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PARK 12.

NGAMPMENT

INSTITUTED

NINE CHARTER A1EAI-BER- S

OF NEW LODGE

il'rlncvllle Scud lolrKtt to Put on

the Degree Work Following This,

Supper Is Sertctl nt the Hotel

t Wright to the VMturw.

llend Encampment N&. SO,

pendent Order ot Odd Fellows, wna

Instituted Saturday night, with' nlno
charter members. There was a dele
gation from the Prlnevlllo Encamp-

ment who had charge of tho work.
Following this part ot tho evening's
program, a midnight supper was
served nt the Hotel Wright which
lasted until daylight. The visitors
from the county scat returned on tho
morning train.

The following constitutes tho
charter. list of tho encampment and
the roll of officers for the first term:
L. L. Fox, C. P.: N. P. Welder, H. P.:
0. M. Patterson, 8. W.; George P.
Grove, scribe; J. E. Engobretson,
treasurer; It, V. Polndexter, J. W.;
A. J. Abernathy, guide: Sam Collins,
1. S.; Paul E. Peterson, O. 8.

Meetings will be held on tho sec-
ond and fourth Thursday nights ot
the month.

From Laldlaw Jess Hartcr and W.
D. Uarncs were present for tho cere
monies.

The following Prlnevllleltcs regis-
tered at the Hotel Wright: James
Allen. Mj. McJacobs, T. N. Scott. L.
Nichols, J. C. Cook, Bert Harries,
Bates Short. T. H. Lafollc.tte. Guy

C. I). Dinwiddle, Itobert E.
Noble.

Lodges Elect Ofllcers.
In addition to the officers whoso

names have already been given In
The Bulletin, the following lodges
have chosen the following officials for
the nest term:

Modern Woodmen E. A. Sather,
past consul; H. P. Palmer, consul;
W. A. Bates, adviser; N. P. Welder,
clerk; E. A. Smith, banker; W. P.
Smith, escort; M. It. Knutson, sentry;
C O. Vlnyard. watchman; W. W.
Orcutt, manager for three-ye- ar term.

Rebekahs Lucy French. N. O.;
Ariel Lattln. V. 0.; Lois V. Force,
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Rccrctary; Sudlo N'awohgor, treas-
urer,

Mnsons J. I). Davidson, W. M.;
H. I!. Allun, 8. NV.; Heorgo 8. Young,
J. W.i J. N. Hunter, treasurer: A.
M. Larn, sccrotnry; B. M. Lnrn, 8.
D.i W. II. Coble, J. 1).; J. .V. Hunter,
J. 1) Davidson, V. II. Coblo trustees.

ppys and His 8petsctss.
lVpy In liU famous dlnry tells of

those devices which lie used when hi
eyes begun tu mil him. Auk. Ml, HUM

"Thu month end mighty smlly with
me. my eye being now post nil use
nltuwt. niul I nm mighty lot upon try-
ing tho Int i printed experiment or

tube" ,v few days Inter he I

"mightily ulciiscd with ii trtitt I have
mode of the ukm of n tnbe-spectne-le or
juiper. tried with my right eye." And
so It goes on, the tut) helng ued tlmt
for one eye. then for the other, and
tlmilly he hits n tluirtl. Into which n

tuliefor Itotli eyes with glass In It Ik

fastened. It was of no iw, und the
dlntf had to" he discontinued. Hut
IVpys lived and sow and prospered
for umny yean after be nud given up
tubes und glut.
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MS CANTATA

PLEASES CROWD

SANTA AT POLE WINS
AlANY FRIENDS

Piny Proven lVolltnhlc School

Tots Chorus Mnko Hit Mora

Than Fifty Children I'nrtlel- -

imtc U'ndlnx tTtiitmctrrM.

Monday attarnoou and evening
the Dream Theatre the pupils tho
Uend schools gavoji Christmas can

TIMELY HINTS FOR

XMAS GIFTS!
&$&'

I have just unpacked a fine showing of
Toilet and Manicure Sets in Sterling Silver-
ware. It you desire a gift that embodies
the very latest in design and workmanship
and that is at the same time useful, you
should purchase it out of this line.

Late shipments give us the very finest line
of Jewelry in Central Oregon.

If you desire to buy anything in Silver De-

posit or Cut Glass, compare my prices be-

fore you buy elsewhere.

Do not fail to look over our line of Clocks,
just arrived. See them in our window.

THORSON, The Jeweler.
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I tutu entltlo "With Smitn Olnus nt llio
roll)." lioih performances worn giv-

en to packed houses so much so
thnt lit tho evening it wus nocessnry
to glvo two shows to itcroiumodnto
tho crowd nml built woto highly

by tho rotative nml friends of
tho actors, big ttttd little, for most
ot whom tills was tho first oxporloncu
buforu tho footlights,

Throughout tho onntntn showed tlio
results of cnroful training, particu
larly as regarded its tunny chorus
fontures. Whlto it would bo dlllletilt
to pick ntiy oito set of performers us
uspeolitlly cxoelllng, It was generally
conceded thnt tho lots front Miss
Sldtiec'a room distinguished thorn-solv-

with their chorus work.
Tho prutlts f tho play nftor dc

ducting nil expenses are nhout ItlU.
This will prohnbly ho spent for books
nud limps and other additions (o the
school cgtilpmont.

Tho following la a synopsis of tho
cantata:

The following was the cast of tho
chief characters In tho ploy:
uenry wnsio ...,,, Kohert Innes
Tom ....., Calvin Hmltli
Hill Karl Lnno
Mlko Kind lleuklo
lou Evelyn llcdlent
Allco Leottn Springer
Owenilollnii .... Mnrgnret Thompson
Narcissus ..,..,, Flora Denton
Anna , , , , Anna Llnster
Ellis , , Floretjco Thotun
Santa ....... ...Clnudo Vnudovurt
Chief of Wurhus , .Arthur Ynudetert
Queen Marie llrosterlious
CheruTT Harriet Hoybiirti

In addition to tho chief chnrncters
listed alK)e, some f0 other pupils
participated. '

Pariilani and Ntrvss.
Tlie pHristuim u(Ter from nervous

nttiuks tu nil Hpuillluu extent. "If
oue Invltrn any Piirhlitix in dtiiner one
tttiiMt be prepnre! for regit ties." writes
Mliis Auueotey In "My Pitrlidrtii Vrnr"
"This tint ii in n not ent tireud mid uitint
drink only white wine; Ibut wuuinu
can eat only 'nllmentntre:' snother
tnut Itegln with hot water I

was at n dluuer oiu-- where there were
sixteen guest; seven of thee were on

diet, nud I litre bad little bot-
tle of pills with them! I

was tit the htnie of n noted writer one
aftrrnoou. and his wife took his

tire times In an timtr and a
half. The Ism time the thermometer
marked tin degnt-s- . Mndnme flew to
the tetrpboue and Implored lbs doctor
to come."

Parrots and Trsss.
There seems to be a species of par-

rot adapted for each of the more con-
spicuous kind of trees wbleb are found
In trontrnl forrrts. Thus. If Ih lri
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nt or near the tup of thnt si em, then
the mhh'I4 of imrrot Hint feed on It

Is un nlr bin), inpnlile of (lying over
(be forest III senreb of such tree.
When till Is Hie rase Hie Ixxly of Hie
bin) Is light nnd the tull long. the
other burnt, the pnrrots whlrh luhnbll
trws with many bmnrhe have stout
UHlles nud shurt tails und nrc shurt
OlglHinl.

Sllhouitt.
Pllliouette was the nntne of a

French minister emleiivon-- to
rnlne Hie revenues by tnxlng Hie no.
blllty. In roiiKetiience lie
very uninilnr, nud. the fashion ot
protlles In tiliirk tniniUig In slNiiit Hie
same time, they ended In derl-slo-

the nolilllty rlnliiiltig
thnt they (mil their (lortrult done lu
lilsek ixiiuif ther were too ur tu
liue u full ilc(tir taken.

An Honut ThUf.
On leaving u Purls thriller n Oerman

felt for tils wutih It wus
gone llnvliig n squint siKplcloit. be
In id violent hnnilx on n limn In Hie
cmwil. who iiilrlly gave up the ticker
When he got home he fun tut his own
nuteh lying ou (be tnbte.

An EsUndtd Vacation.
"Urs. Nul-i-; u ihliiktiig uf rlnltlng

the IIiniiMiul Ulniul"
"I iindeixiiiid Mr Nagg would lie

glsd In tin vr brr rml lx moiilbs on
eucb Age-Heral-

All His Fault.
Irnte Woiniiu no Mnl denim As for

you. you're s thlft All Hne canaries
you sold me yrsteniny Dw away this
murnliig.-Hoiirl- ro.

afford only Telegraph.

COUNTY,

Kfiiilfiuiin

nourishment

Net Wsnt.d.
Ferrant-I'le- se. sir. (here's a mun

at the door with a hill Master-T- ell

m t.nlt. Mfhloh Hma m ,... .hil I hltn tVW INI
can for u bird '
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well supplied.-Lond- on

Operates the Largest and Best Equipped Saw Mill and has

The Largest Stock of Lumber
m Central Oregon. We can mamifacfhire what you want,

when you want it, and at the prices you want.
Special Bill Stuff furnished at short notice. Your inquiries

are invited, and will receive prompt attention.
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ItATKHt Flvo conts n n0 f Jr
first liisorllon In this column, fm;r
cunts n lino for imuh suliHoiitiuiit u.
sortluii. Cash lit ndvnnni unlm
you huvo nit nccotint with Tho lln.
latin. Count nix words to thu nv
Including thu mldruxs. '

Vf Hiilo.

FOIl HAM'-- 'ln norvM of choice r.
rlgntod land soullionst of Uoml. i.iih.
or Improvml or unlinnroveil. pri,
nml tonus nttructlvii, Also whi
rlgbt Iti 3fi neres utiilnr (ho Nnri,
I.utoinl IrrlgiiUou Co, Kd llnlvor.
sou. .ijk

FOR HALH Mnloroyclo, or v,
IrriilH rul tuirrf.M i,r .inlllM ll ..

Kmltli, llend j(,
FOIt HAM3 CnUAI'--llidroo-

furniture, dliiliigrooiu chnlrs, nt- -

rnugo prncllcnlly tiuw, J, C. Itlimln
New First Nutloiinl Hank HudlnK '

FOH HAI.K-O- lto steel-v,- .

(ruck, prnrtlcnlly now, lumiin.
Crawford's Feed Vnrd. l;.3u

For Item.
FOIt IlKNT (lood pnslurn. Tele.

phono or call on Dr, I, II. Dourer 0f
nnni mu nuiirn III III it--J

iiriiinn in .iiiiiiii irrigsilivt
imilUinK oposi(i) lliillutlii orllee, ll,

FOH lli:.VTLsro light furiil.h,
ed front room, with nlovu, $: Mi ,.
w.eek; 10 iiilniites walk front I' 0,
tlcntlemnti, Imiulro lliilletln ottltt!

FOIt IlKNT Ton-ncro Irrigate)
tract near town, with house, nm.
bouses, etc. Muiulro nt First Nt.
lonal Hank, a!(f

FOIt IlKNT Klx rooms sect
tloor of my now stono hiilldltiK o
Wall street, steam heated; will ttt
singly or entirely. J, II. Ileau. JOtf

FOH IlKNT Crootn plnslertj
house In I'ark Addition, Apply to
.MXOII,

TO I.KT Four comfortnliln room
centrally situated, with IIkIiI alwater. Very reasonablo. Ituiuln
lliilletlu ottlce. tf

"Wmitnl,
WANTIM) (lood dining room kIiI

and cook, Mrs, Curstvy, AllauioM
Hotel. tf

For Main or Trade.
FOIt HALK or THADK First ph

meut of I3C0 on 10 acre Cnrey si
land 8 miles N, K. of llend, under tk
Central Oregon canal, 1 100 cash
eijulvnlent; land as good as the litJ
Also Improved lot In llend rents f

135 a month, f K00 cash. Inquire
W. II. Ish, llend, Ore. 40(1

Iot.
IAJHT ,ew Winchester rlns

26-2- 0, lietwcen town and mlletiost
lleiid-Huri- is rosd. Howard. Is
quire Hulletln. tip

mn -

SHINGLES

THE BEND COMPANY
Aw,

The Bend Company
Bend, Oregon
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